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Permanent Group Organized
ON .108 FOR bONfcft

Port Wavne. Ind. ilPi.-- v Carry
ing the mall and arriving at the
Wayne Pump Co. In time for the
311 slilf t, are just considered all

a day's work by Mrs. Audrey L.
Motz. Mrs. Motz began her postalTo Handle Land

Death on Gallows

To Be Demanded
Fairmount, W. Va., Feb. 5 UPi

Benjamin Franklin Male, 74, goes
on trial for a murder
today, gambling his life against
freedom and an untroubled con-
science.

District Attorney Harrison Con- -

Lands in Midstate Counties
Redmond, Feb. 5 A permanent committee to advise on

soil was set up Saturday by permittees of the Central Oregon
Land Utilization project at their annual meeting here.

The advisory committee, elected by vote of the ranchers
who run stock on the government range lands, is composed of :

Jefferson county J.S. Campbell, southwest of Madras, and
John ronin, east of Madras : Crook K. E. Duling, east of
Terrebonne; Deschutes Priday B. Holmes, west of Terre-
bonne. County Agent K. W. Sawyer was selected to represent

Are You Looking for an .

Opportunity to Manage a Business?

World's largest manufacturer and most extensive
advertiser in its field, established over 75 years,
Intends to open store in your city at an early date,
and wants a manager.

This presents unusual opportunity for local maa

(over 38) and wife to operate a store, with aa

attractive salary and profit sharing arrangement.
Excellent sales and earning prospects now and in

the future for right couple.

Apply Mr. B. E. La Chance, P.O. Box 3538, Portland,

Oregon, stating age, full qualifications, references,
'

business experience if any.

V

Trading in Steel

Reported Light In

By Elmer C. Walzer
(Unitml Pram Financial Editor)

New York, Feb. 5
firmed today on moderately active
turnover.

Trading In the steel shares was
light and their various issues
moved in diverse directions. U. S.
Steel firm while Bethlehem,
Youngstown Sheet & Tube, and
Crucible declined.

Motors were strong, with Chrys
ler at a new high on a gain of
more than a point. Studebaker,
Nash - Kelvinator and Hudson
made new highs. Tire Issues were
higher with new highs in Good-
rich, Goodyear, and U. S. Rubber.
Airlines turned Strang nearly clos-
ing time.

Packard featured the whole
market In turnover. Tt rose frac
tionally. Other active Included In
ternational Telephone, General
Gas A, Allegheny Corporation,
American Rolling Mill, Aviation
Corporation, American Cable &
Radio, American Radiator. Com
monwealth & Southern Budd
Wheel, Continental Motors, Hupp,
Graham Paige, Socony Vacuum,
U. S. Lines, and Stokely-Va- n

tamp.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland. Ore., Feb. 5 (IDLive- -

stock. Cattle 1800, calves 150.
Steady. Good fed steers $15.75-16- ;

load good to choice 1075 lbs.,
$16.50; common to medium steers

good fed heifers, $14.50- -

15; common to medium grades
$9.50-13.5- good beef cows $12.25- -

12.50; canners-cuttcrs- , $6.50-8.50- ;

medium to good bulls,
good to choice vealers $13.50-15- ;

hogs salable 900, total $16.50;
market active, steady, with light
lights 25 cents higher, good to
choice 170-27- lbs., $15.75; heavier
and lighter weights, $14.50-15- ;

good sows $13.75-14.00- ; good to
choice feeder pigs. $15.25-15.5-

Sheep, salable 500, fullv steady,
good to choice trucked in lambs
$14.50-15- ; No. 1 pelt lambs $14.00;
yearling $10-12- ; medium to good
ewes

SMOCKS ARE MOVED
About 75 smocks and house

dresses, belonging to women who
made surgical dressings for the
Red Cross, have been removed
from the Deschutes county court'
house to the Red Cross offices in
the Bank of Bend building. Own
ers may call for them there
through Saturday, Feb. 10. Un
claimed garments will be given to
the Russian relief clothing drive
on Monday, Feb. 12, Mrs. A. E,
Stevens, production chairman
stated today.

Given Award
in California

from the enemy. Between bursts
of fire, he leaped up and reached
a corner of the pillbox and threw
two grenades Into the opening.

"Without regard for the shots
being fired by the Japanese." the
citation continued. "Dewhurst
went to the right side of the open-

ing and emptied his M l clip into
the remaining enemy."

Examination later revealed 11

dead Japs, seven killed by rifle
fire and the rest by grenades.
Dewhurst was wounded himself
later that same day, while leading
his men in the "same gallant man-
ner," the citation concluded.

Dewhurst. for two years a na
tional euardsman in Bend, Ore.,
was with the unit when it was
mobilized in September, 1940, and
was stationed at Fort Lewis,
Wash., before going overseas in
March, 1942.

He saw his first combat with
his division in July, 1943, at.Sala- -

maua, New Guinea. Here ne ana
other men in the outfit, which
has gained recognition as the
"Sunset in the Pacific" division,
battled Japs fiercely for 70 days.

Dewhurst's next action was In
Hollandia, northern New Guinea,
in April, 1943, when American
infantrymen moved in from both
sides to consolidate a victory in
six days, taking three enemy air-
fields.

The Oregon rifleman had been
In action two weeks on Biak is-

land, in the Schouten group off
New Guinea's northern coast,
when he was wounded June 11,
shot in the right chin. A heavy
naval and air attack on this island
began on May 27, and as the
smoke lifted, American tanks and
infantry hit the beaches, meeting
increasing enemy opposition as
the beachhead was expanded.

The sergeant has a younger
brother. Walter, who is in the
army and now at Camp Roberts,
Calif.

tention of Traffic Patrol R. L.
Bouwman, who sped after Hobson
as the cab driver sped alter me
flee na motorist.

The double chase encieu iour
blocks away, where Hobson point
ed out the driver to the officer
Victor A. Lincoln was arrested.
Hupp was dead upon arrival at a
hospital.

ADM. ADMIRAL HE HOPES
Fort Lewis, Wash. d Secre-

tary Forrestal doesn't know it yet,
but the navy has a new Admiral.
Officials at the Fort Lewis induc-
tion center recently, signed Ar-

thur Atjmiral, Mount Vernon,
Wash., into the navy, after he ex-

plained, "I want to be sure to live
up to my name."

away said the state would ask for
a verdict of first degree murder
and death on the gallows for Male,
although Marion county never has
hanged a man.

Male's trial was a criminal ac-

tion dredged from the past, set in
motion by the thin, white-thatche-

defendant himself. He was
charged with murdering a crip-
pled school teacher who whipped
Male's son 40 years ago.

The old man crossed the coun-

try from St. Helens, Ore., to sur-
render to West Virginia authori-
ties who seemed reluctant to go
after him. Male was confident of
acquittal. Last nielu, In the court
house prison which he had helped
build, he said he was "lookiiiR for-
ward" to his day in court.

To Plead Innocent
He said he would plead Inno-

cent. He expected his son, Cecil,
49, to arrive from Oregon to testi-
fy in his defense. Cecil was nine
years old when schoolmaster Wal-
ter O. Smith whipped him. Smith
became enraged when Male criti-
cized him for whipping Cecil.

Conaway said he would Intro-
duce two and six
other witnesses, including Mrs.
Almeda Sargent and Mrs. Ada An-

derson, sisters of the slain school
teacher.

Male will testify In his own de-

fense, counseled by court-appoi-

ed attorneys L. E. Johnson and
J. Worley Powell.

Wife "Told All"
The state will attempt to prove

that Male, angered by chastise
ment ot his son, went to Houit,
W. Va., near here, argued hotly
with Smith, then struck him with
a grubbing hoe.

Conaway said Male was impris
oned without special privileges
and denied bail. His arrest came
after his ailing wife told Oregon
authorities he was wanted for
murder.

PORTLAND PRODUCE
Portland, Ore., Feb. 5 Hli But

ter and egg prices were unchang-
ed today.

Butter curie 93 score 42c; ai!
score 42c; 90 score 42c; 89 score
Who pound.

Eggs price to retailers: AA
large 48c; A large 46c; medium A

43c; small, 39c dozen.

Spain has a new type of rall--roa-

train; it Is streamlined, light,
swift, comfortable, and econom
ical to build and operate.

BSD BBEfr f

Utilization

effective cooperative action by
farmers and ranchers in tackling
such problems with technical and
other assistance they obtain from
local, state and federal agencies.

Colored slides depicting various
classes of excellent-to-poo- r range

most of them taken locally--

were shown by Chandler V. Jen
sen, district range management
specialist in the eastern Oregon
area ' of the Soil Conservation
Service: and the underlying phi'
losophy of good land use for the
return of best grazing conditions
for the stockman s maximum war
time production and peace-tim- e

economy was presented ny uon
servationist Anton Winkel.

Wahee Cottages

In Bend Purchased
Sale of the Wahee cottages on

South Third street by Col. and
Mrs. Merrill A. Pimentel to Mrs.
Marylou Cazier of Ely, Nevada,
was announced here today. Con-
sideration in the transaction was
not given. After concluding the
transaction, Col. and Mrs. Pimen-
tel returned Saturday night to
Fort Lewis, and Mrs. Cazier went
back to Ely where she intended
to remain about two months be-

fore returning to Bend to assume
active charge of the Wahee.
.Mrs. Cazier, who has two sons

In the service, Alvin in the sea-bee- s

in the south Pacific and
Keith in the navy, said that she
purchased the Waheo, consisting
of 11 cottages and a main build-
ing, after a lengthy hunt for a
motor court investment. She
made the purchase after her third
trip here since August.

"After each trip I became more
impressed with this country and
Bend," Mrs. Cazier said at the
Pilot Butte inn. "This natural rec
reation center should draw many
tourists, and I look forward to a
fine business after the war."

Mrs. Cazier said that she was
retaining the present manage-
ment of the Wahee.

War Briefs
(Br United Prwfi)

Eastern Front Red army
storms Oder river along
front; Germans report Russian
columns 32 miles northeast of
Berlin.

Western Front Powerful Al-

lied forces reported moving up
for offensive in coordination with
Russian drive on Berlin.

Pacific! American forces seize
north half of Manila freeing 3,700

imprisoned American and Allied
civilians.

Italy Fifth army reoccupies
Gallicano in west coast sector.

Era
mmS!

luture livestock operators'
within the North Unit project.

within limits ot the law un-

der, which the LU lands are
administered, District Conser-
vationist A. M. Christenson
of the Soil Conservation service
pointed out, the group's action
mean9 that local ranchers will
have a maximum voice in use
and development of these grazing
lands, whose government pur-
chase dates back to the middle
thirties and which have been made
available to the three-count- cat-
tle and sheep men for spring and
fall grazing on an expanding
scale since 1937.- The newly-forme-

advisory committee also
may select others to help on spe-
cial soil and water conservation
and other problems.

Meeting Well Attended
Despite travel conditions re-

sulting from last week's snow-
fall, approximately 70 persons at-

tended the meeting, including all
but a few of the LU permittees.
Also presented to them were some
new procedures on use of the LU
range. One establishes definite
boundaries outside of which ap-
plications from new permittees
will not be accepted. Definite pri-
ority preferences for use of LU
lands, which must be applied for
by January 31, 1946, also were
defined, to be based on each in-

dividual's proved range use dur-

ing a 1931-3- base period.
North Unit farmers and those

returning from military service
are given, respectively, 24 months
after water delivery or release
from service to apply for LU graz-
ing permits.

Program Sketched
Opportunities for broader,

development of soil
and moisture conservation pro-
grams and practices in this area
were sketched at the all-da- meet-
ing by State Conservationist Leo
L. Anderson or the u. s. depart-
ment of agriculture service. Cor
vallis. He emphasized that the
lion's share of the soil conserva-
tion job must be taken over by
landowners and operators them-
selves, and cited soil conserva-
tion districts voted in Oregon and
44 other states under state ena
bling acts as proved means to

Relief At Last

For Your Cough
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you ara
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

2l wjA"

duties during the Christmas rush
and like It so Well she decided to
stick. She is putting her mall car-
rier's salary into war bonds for a
postwar home.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

V

clean, sale, $700m nrA mnfa

if
4.00 x 16

GOODYEAR TIRES

ARE COMING

YOUR WAY

16 Q 5 phis tax
.00 s 1

N.w Lew Prl.

We've got thorn now ...
big, sale,' sound, new

Goodyear tires, ready to

give you extra safety, ex-

tra service for more miles
and months. Don't delay,
bring In your certificale
today (or a new Goodyear.

) ft
South of Pott Office

Phone 193

It.?..
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Bend Sergeant
At Ceremony

Dibble General Hospital, Menlo
Park, Calif., Feb. 5 SSgt,
Thomas Dewhurst of Bend, Ore.,

rifleman who was
wounded on Biak island June 11
of last year .and is now a patient
at Dibble General hospital, Menlo
Park. Calif., was one of three men
receiving the order of the purple
heart in a ceremony neia ai ine
hospital Friday afternoon, Feb. 2.

Colonel vv. h. Alien, wu, com
manding officer of Dibble, made
the presentation, newest decora-
tion for Dewhurst, who already
wears the silver star, Asiatic-Pacifi-

ribbon with two battle stars,
combat infantry badge, good con
duct medal, and American defense
ribbon.

Dewhurst, son of Mrs. Chris-
tine Dewhurst, 1905 West Fifth
street, Bend, Ore., won the silver
star last December for gallantry
in action near Mokmer Drome,
Biak, on June 11, the same day
he was wounded.

According to the citation, Dew-
hurst led his squad as the point
of an assault platoon under heavy
fire against a en-

emy position, a Jap emplacement
so well concealed that it protected
a number of men. It was also so
well constructed that a direct hit
by mortar or artillery fire would
have been necessary for its de-

struction.
It was impracticable, however,

to use mortars, and artillery was
not immediately available, the ci-

tation continued. When the enemy
position was first observed, it ap-
peared to be deserted, but Dew
hurst deployed his squad to cover
his. advance while he roconnoi-
tered the area, crawling through
area which was provided with
cover until within 12 yards of the
pillbox.

wnen the japs openea lire on
the covering squad, according to
the citation, Dewhurst moved
from his protected position by
short sprints to within five yards

Tribute to Hosch i

Paid By Clubmen
Tribute to Dr. J. F. Hosch as "a

conscientious physician, a cham-
pion of the downtrodden and an
outstanding humanitarian" was
paid this noon by Rev. R. H. Pren-
tice, Kiwanis club luncheon speak-
er at the Pine tavern. Dr. and Mrs.
Hosch, who are leaving to make
their home on their Scio ranch,
were guests of the club. W. J.
Baer was program chairman.

Dr. Hosch's long career In Cen-
tral Oregon was outlined by the
speaker and gifts were presented
to each of the guests by Dr. Grant
Skinner, president of the club. In
a brief response, Dr. Hosch spoke
feelingly of Bend as a community
unusually fortunate in its setting
and In the, quality of its institu-
tions, its industries and is people.
Since spending recent weeks on
the west side of the Cascade
mountains, ho added, ho was
ready to say that the local power
company, witli which he had had
"some differences" in the past, "is
o.k."

A quick discussion of radar,
with especial reference to the
need for navy recruits who are
to be trained as experts, was
given by Ed Fitzgerald, specialist
1c, in charge of navy recruiting
in Bend.

Recruiter Speaker
As to radar's Importance, Fitz-

gerald said: "We would almost as
soon that a ship should go to sea
without guns as without radar."
Other nations, he mentioned, have
it also, "but ours is the best."

When the war is over, he added,
civilian industry will have an Im-

mediate place for 100,000 men
who have had this navy training.

Perfect attendance awards, it
was announeed, were earned hy
Bend Kiwan'ans as follows: ten
years, Clyde M. McKay; two
years, J. Alton Thompson, Ralph
W. Crawford, Craig Coyner; one
year, C. L. Allen, J. F. Burpee, H.
A. Christensen, Don O. Conner,
LeRoy Fox, Howard W. George,
A. J. Glassow, Otis S. Lammers,
C. G. Roller, W. H. Myers, Dr.
Grant Skinner and Henry N. Fow-
ler.

Man Breaks Law,
Gets Law Breaker

Portland, Ore., Feb. 5 II By
having broken the law, a Portland
taxicab driver today was credited
with apprehension of a suspect In
a hit-ru- fatality.

The cab driver was Allan Hob-son- ,

who made a on a
downtown intersection Sunday af
ter seeing fcrnest 11. Hupp, so,
knocked to the pavement. Hob-son'- s

maneuver attracted the at
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GOObVEAR
EXTRA' MILEAGE RECAPPINGAS ft GUIDE TO

FINE WHISKEY...
Save those "slipping" tires before they Blip out from

tinder you. Recap when they're smooth, not gone. Our

tread is designed for traction; our work

manship is designed for a
1 , l-- 1 1 I'll ! ...,.

miles. Come in today.

GRADE A TYPE CAMELBACK.

GET

red CORBY'S

The name of Corby's in Canada
stands for fine whiskey tradition,
and Corby's as produced in
America today merits the ap-

proval of the most critical. You,

too, will enjoy the fine pre-wa- r

quality of this light, sociable blend.
Ask for Corby's next time you buy.

1
;

Save used fats PRODUCED IN THE U.S.A.
under the direct supervision of
our expert Canadian blender

Blended whisk
UTBCLy CD

HftlA lUJMO't
j

86 Proof 68. 4 Grain Neutral Spirits
JAS. BARCLAY & CO., LIMITED, PEORIA, ILLINOIS, J

RED RYDER
i
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TO LEAVE
HAL- F-

WERE FORCED
Ert TH' Two
BREEDS '- m j x . ntLr nt r r--7 ai

for your country!
Keep saving all used kitchen fats.

Your country urgently needs them ... to help
make medicines, parachutes, synthetic rubber,
munitions, paints and soaps for military and

civilian uses.

So keep up your good work. Save every pos-

sible drop of used fats. Remember, lor each

pound you turn in, you &et 2 red ration points!

Save Used Fats-F- or

the Fighting Front

Approved by OVAtnd WFA. Paid for by Industry


